A new procedure for obtaining multiple orientations of fossil and Recent foraminifers in thin sections is described. Its main advantage over other methods is that it efficiently provides for random or preferred orientations of representative populations on a single slide. Prior knowledge of sectional views of taxa enhances the microscopist's ability to recognize them in petrographic thin sections, particularly if phenotypic variation and multifarious orientations are accounted for. This technique is particularly useful in preparing taxonomic catalogs which include thin section photographs for study of highly indurated sections, providing that free specimens of the same taxa are accessible from rocks elsewhere. Applications are readily apparent in regions where isochronous faunas transgress facies, or where coeval sediments have undergone differential diagenesis. Proficiency in recognizing foraminifers while examining available petrographic slides could also save the effort of processing additional material specifically for paleontological study.
INTRODUCTION
Thin sections are often required for foraminiferal study of indurated rocks which cannot be disaggregated by conventional methods without inflicting serious damage upon their fossil assemblages. Recognition of taxa in thin sections obligates the microscopist to have prior knowledge of diagnostic sectional views. Guides to genera and species in thin section are therefore prerequisites to these faunal studies. In order to compile such catalogs, previous workers have been confronted with a number of techniques, some rather laborious, designed for orienting a single specimen on a slide (e.g., Wood, 1948; Hagn, 1953; Morkhoven, 1958; Pessagno, 1960; Nye and others, 1972; Pohl and Browne, 1973) . Kennedy and Zeidler (1967) described a method for studying the internal test morphology of foraminifers in which they suggest incorporating 1 to 3 specimens on a single slide. Our independently-conceived technique is similar to theirs in general procedure, but differs considerably in specifications designed for maximum efficiency in handling larger populations. In many cases, we have prepared more than 50 specimens per slide. and a cup wheel can be more effectively utilized than the vise, hacksaw, and sandpaper method described in the appropriate step of the procedure. However, this machinery is relatively expensive and not all models are capable of cutting through PVC or grinding a plug of pure epoxy. If the problem is encountered solely with the PVC, substitute it with Bakelite (modify the plastic caps made for laboratory vials and bottles). Although easier to grind, the thickness of a section made with Bakelite is more difficult to monitor. Grind one end of cut PVC pipe until flat by rubbing over 200-grit, wet sandpaper. Add a line of cyanoacrylate adhesive to the flattened end of the pipe (Pl. 1, Fig. 2 ) and position it to encompass the specimens mounted on the mica sheet (Pl. 1, Fig. 3) . Add 6 to 8 drops of premixed epoxy into PVC collar (Pl. 1, Fig.  4 ), covering the specimens, then place into vacuum chamber (Pl. 1, Fig. 5 ) and evacuate until epoxy foams. Bleed the vacuum to impregnate specimens with epoxy. Repeat evacuation procedure 4 or 5 times to remove bubbles; tiny residual bubbles can usually be ignored. Top off the collar with additional epoxy (Pl. 1, Fig. 6 ), and harden it by baking at 50-60°C for 1-2 hours, or letting it stand at room temperature for 12-24 hours.
MATERIALS
Snap off the mica sheet and evenly grind down the newly exposed face of the plug by rubbing across wet, 200-grit, then 600-grit, silicon carbide sandpaper on a plane surface such as a glass plate (Pl. 1, Fig. 7 ). Be careful not to bevel the edges. [Note: Silicon carbide abrasive grit should not be substituted for sandpaper because the grinding takes longer and leaves some grit embedded in the epoxy.] Periodically monitor the sanding progress with a stereomicroscope until the desired, or optimum section has been attained.
Using epoxy (Pl. 1, Fig. 8 ), attach the ground end of the plug to a glass slide (Pl. 2, Fig. 1 ). After the epoxy has set, clamp the collar in the vise (Pl. 2, Fig. 2 ) and saw it off (Pl. 2, Fig. 3 ), leaving a thin (0.5-1.0 mm) slice on the slide (Pl. 2, Fig. 4) .
Grind the slide on wet, 200-and 600-grit sandpapers (Pl. 2, Fig. 5 ), employing a commercial slide holder, if desirable. Dark-grey PVC will appear translucent at -50pm, and light-grey at -30pm (Pl. 2, Fig. 6 ). Add one drop of optical adhesive to slide and affix cover slip (Pl. 2, Fig. 7 ). Cure the epoxy under longwave ultraviolet light for 1 Yz-2 hours (Pl. 2, Fig. 8 ).
Although thinner sections yield better resolution at the higher magnifications needed for wall structure studies, there is a risk of destroying the specimens with further grinding. Polishing both surfaces of the slide will also increase resolution at high magnifications (see Nye and others, 1972) , but the effort is not necessary for identification of taxa.
Rinse sandpapers after each preparation to remove loose grit that could get embedded in the epoxy.
RESULTS
Excluding the time required for selecting and mounting specimens, and curing the epoxy, an experienced technician should be able to prepare a slide following the described procedure with 20 to 30 minutes of labor. Examples of finished thin sections are illustrated in P1. 3. In addition to providing random sectional views of a representative population, this method conveniently offers the foraminiferalogist a choice of photogenic specimens for close-up photography.
